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From a Famous Club.

ClIICAI.O.

Wr have used Cottulcnc in the Chicago

Cult kitchen for cooking purposes lor the

lust a'x mouths, aod tindit far superior to the

Innl in the market.

A. II. KBLM,

Chef at Chicago Club.

FIERCE IIOUDRY,

Kntr. metier Chicago.

FROM MRS. I1ENSON,

President New York Cooking School.

LftPAVKTTK PLACK, N. Y.

I luivc made u thorough trial ot Cottolcnc

ii biscuit and pic crust making, frying, and

in nil ways in which I am accustomed to us

iiig mru. u pravis excellent, and in my

opinion iscvery way preferable tolnrd. There

lure 1 heartily recommend it. Very truly

.mum. MBS P. A. UliNSON,

FROM A MIS! ICAL JOURNAL.

Cincinnati Luucet Clinic.

W nut companion can there he, I'jr In

stance, between a pure vegetable oil like cot

tonseed and the unhealthy product culled

lard ?

For Sale By All Leading Grocers.

NUIOKE

BLOMBERG'S SEIEGTOS,

Cent Cigar.

NOTHING BETTER IN A 10 CENTER I

SOLD ONLY AT

THE MODELCIGAR STORE

17 Pattou Avenue.

CORTLANDJBROS.,
RBAL ESTATE BROKERS. .

INVESTMENT AGBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC "

Loans Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office! ilS & 26 Pattern Ave., up stairs

SOME LOW PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Mix Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Soar Mix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Efaporated Peaches,

Apricots Aot Pears 17c. Per Lb.

Or A. Greer.

200 DOZEN
(JUART CANS STANDARD

TOMATOES

100 DOZEN
NEW YORK STATli

CORN,

10
CENTS A CAN.

THESE ARB GENUINB BARGAINS; THE

DUALITY IS GOOD.

A. D- - Cooper.
NORTH COURT SijUBRE.

J. M. HESTON,

26 SOUTH MAIN ST,

Agent For The Sale Of

IK). HONS,

'IIOCOLATUS,

( REAM MINTS,

(IIOt'OLATK MINTS,

t'l! li A M WI NTH KG KICK NS ,

SAUTED ALMONDS,

Mall Orders Promptly Attended To.

HESTON'S,
TWO

APRIL 14TH.

Firjt com T cueing at 10 a. 111 anil con

tinuing until 7 p. m.

The second With an entirely new lot of

pipe cmlinencing at S p. in.

GREAT - BARGAINS - IN PIPES I

PIPES WORTH $1 00 Only
PIPES WORTH 75C.

25c
PIPES WORTH SOC.

PIPES WORTH 35C. For
PIPES WORTH 25 Choice

See mammoth winddw display of 73'.)

piles. Nearly all new stock, bought direct

from factory for cash.

You can't buy thciu today. Nearly '.'50

pipes so'd first dny of last sale. Remember

the time, 10 u. m. and H ;i. in. Saturday.

The place.

No. 8 N. Court Square, Near CitUen Oilier.

Temperature Tellers
IN NEED OF A THERMOMETER.
WE HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT

FOR USE IN TBS ROOM, THE

BATH AND THE DAIRY. ,

Manitoba Corn Cure
A LIQUID CORN CURE. WILL

NOT INJURE TUB FEET, S3 CTS.

ROSE MYRRHINE
A PERFECT LIQUID DENTI-

FRICE, EFEECTIVB IN ITS

PURPOSE AND HARMLESS. XSC.

Manitoba Corn Salve I Oc.

Fig Paste Laxative.
TIRED OF PILLS AND SALTS,

TRY FIO PASTE LAXATIVE,

MILD AND PLEASANT, EATEN

LIKE A CONFECTION, UJ CTS,

CAKIICHIEL'S PHARMACY.

THAU.W. THRASH&CO

CRYSTAL PALACE,

41 FATTON AVE , ASHBVILLB, N. C

Exclusive China, Glassware, Lamp and

houiciurulshlnK goods. Merchants in

their details.

BARGAINS.

we arc still ollcring the following bur

HOius : 1 en piece English decorated chamber
sets, $U.75; slop iars, English decorated, to

match, $2.25; very thin, fine tumblers (worth
$1.00) 60c. dc ; white china for decorating,

at very small margin of pro lit (especially to
teachers); 112 piece English dinrcr set

ne. i ..mrge jap. aiier ainncr collce cup

and saucer, lSc; lame Iud. tea run nmi

saucer, 35c; 3 doj.: line lames lnicV1e.li

prices low.

Oil and gasoline stoves, Incurs, lee chests,
refrigerators, coolers, etc. All at very low
prices

FRESH - CRACKERS.

Water Thin,

Social Tea,

Fancy Craham,

Oatmeal,

Albert Biscuit,

Afternoon Tea,

Extra Toast,

Salt Banquet,

Orange Slices,

Plain & Salt Sodas.

POWELL & SNIDER

We urc showing elect
lent styles in many
linea on which our
efforts to get more
have resulted in abso-
lute failure. This be-

cause all hands opcr
atcil very cautiously,
owing to the losses ol
last year, so that the
first stirring business
broke up Hie stocks of
prime styles. Hard
styles can always be
bought In any quan-
tity- An improvement In

all the department, ol
trade seems at last an
established fact,
Certainly the general
conditions for resump-
tion of prosperity in n
moderate way are
favorable, and our
prediction Is that the
onward march will
be r leudy.

O.nk Thick Sustkm.

II. KEDWOOL) tV CO..

Clothing, Dry Uoods, Shoes, lints,
Carpets, Etc.

Heinitsti & Heagan
WE ARB THE HBLLINC AGENTS

IN ASHEVILI.B FOR

CONFECTIONS

Pure ami Delicious

HON DONS AND CHOCOLATE

CHOCOLATB PARLINBS,

MIXED CHOCOLATES

CREAM VYINTBRORBBN,

CRBAM PBPI'BRMINTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

RKCKIVim FROM FACTORY TWICB A

. . WBBK . . ,

THE TAX ON STATE BANKS

ACTION TAKEN BY THE URDI
OCRATIC CAlTCl'a.

a ue ncasure win hc Blade a
Rider To The Brawlev Bill And
Be OUcusMd, At Ttats Very
Least.
Washington, April 11. The Demo

crane caucus, alter a session ol two
hours and a half last evening, adopted
the following resolutions without a (lis
scnting vote:

"Resolved, That it is the sense of this
caucus that the prohibitory tax of H)

per cent, on state bank issues be rejitalcd.
"Resolved, That when the bill known

as the Brawlcy and Springer bill, which
the committee on Banking and Currency
has ordered reported to the House, is
called up for action, an amendment be
offered repealing the prohibitory tax on
state banks; that ample time be afforded
for discussion, and if uecessary to secure
this, the committee on rules l)e requested
to take proper action."

Exactly 102 Democratic members of
tne llouse were present. The result of
the caucus onlv means that the bill t
repeal the State bank tax shall be con-
sidered as a rider to the Brawley bill,
wmcu is now on tne calendar, and that
a vote shall be had uuon it. It was Gen
erally admitted in the caucus last night
that this repeal could not be accom-
plished unconditionally.

Mr, Swanson gave as the result of bis
canvas 1 Si) votes for unconditional re
peal, and Mr. Williams declared as a re-
sult of his investigation that a muioritv
of the House favored the repeal, although
nui unconunionaiiy,

TILLMAN'S SEIZURES

rnti Halter In ibe Bauds ol Ibe
House Coiuiulltee.

Washington, April 11. The House
committee on interstate and foreign
commerce today heard Representative
Grosvenor of Ohio, in support of his res-

olution directing the committee to inves
tigate the legality of the action ol Gov.
Tillman of South Carolina in seizing the
teirgrapn lines ol toutn Carolina (luring
the recent disturbance there and ore- -

venting the transmission of ureas dis
patches.

Grosvenor said thut under the stat-
utes and decisions of the Supreme court
of the United States, telegraph dispatch
es were snhiect to the interstate com
merce law, and that the states had no
authority to interfere with them. He
held the following section of the revised
statutes made telegraphic dispatches
subject to the interstate commerce law:

Any telrgraph company now organi-
zed or which may be hereafter organized
under the laws ot any state, shall have
the right to construct, maintain and
oiierate lines through and over anv por-
tion of the pur lie domain of the United
States, over and along anv of the mil-
itary and post roadsof the United States
which have been or hereafter mav be
declared such bv law, and over, under
or across navigable streams o: waters
of the United States, but such lines o'
telegraph shall be so constructed am.
maintained as not to obstruct the navi
gation of such streams and waters, or
interfere with ordinary travel on such
military or post roads."

The mutter, after being generally dis-

cussed, was referred to a committee con-
sisting of Geary, California; Mallory,
Florida; Gresham, Texas; Hepburn,
Iowa, and Storcr, Ohio, for investigation
and report. At soon as they can ex-

amine the various laws and decisions of
the Supreme court in relution to the sub
ject, the full committee will determine
whether or not an investigation is uec-

essary.

RAIN, SLEET, HAIL, SNOW.

New York Shut In bv a RskIuk
Oale wires Down

Nkw York, April 11. One of the worst
storms of the season struck this city last
night. Rain commenced falling during
the afternoon, finally turning into snow,
sleet and hail nnd accompanied bv u
terrific wind, and has continued ever
since. Along the coast the gale contin-
ues with unabated fury, und fears arc
expressed that many disasters to ship
pint; will follow.

The first notice of a wreck comes from
Long Branch where the lile saving crew
report a vessel ashore at Squun, 10 miles
below, and going to pieces. It is said
five men have been drowned.

Telegraph and telephone wires are
down in every direction, and the city is
almost completely cut off from all com-
munication with the rest of the world.

Pa., April 11. The
snow storm which began at 11 o'clock
yesterday in this citv and vicinity still
rages furiously. Telegraph and tele-
phone wires arc prostrated in all direc-
tions.

NO QVORl'M.

Au old Story lu Ibe House ol Rep
resentatlves.

Washington, April 11. In the House
today immediately after the journal had
been read Reed called up a matter that
went over from yesterday the right ol
Springer to withdraw bis motion to dis-

charge an order of arrest issued to the
sergeant at arms upon which a vote
was being taken, no quorum having
been present. The speaker held the mo-
tion could not be withdrawn except by
unanimous consent. The speaker ac-
cepted the ruling of Carlisle in the 4'Jtb
Congress that the question was the reg
ular order until disposed of.

The roll was then called on Springer's
motion. This developed no quorum and
a call of the House was ordered.

Unable to obtain a voting quorum,
the House at 1:30 adjourned until noon
tomorrow.

Beer la Not "Jan" Liquor.
Washington, April 1 1. The Supreme

court hat decided that Ingcr beer was
not a "spirituous liquor" within the
meaning of the stntute prohibiting the
introduction of "spirituous liquors or
wine" into the Indian Territory. Also
that it it not mine.

QM, locum Out of Dauitcr.
Brooklyn, N. Y.,April 11. Dr. Chat.

M. Bellows, the physician attending
General H. W. Slocum, laid this morn-
ing that be and hit associates consid-
ered that the General had patted the crit-
ical stage and would speedily recover.

FOR"WAYVYAMD WILLIE "

Thompson And Uutterworili Ar
Kulnir Today.

Washington, April 11. Col. Phil.
Thompson resumed his urguineut for
Col. Breckinridge this morning in the

e breach of promise
case before a very sparse attendance.
Miss Pollard was not present, but the
defendant was on hand. Col, Thompson
took up the alleged breach of promise
and asked if it were not n remarkable
imnginai a man wno Had been living
with this woman for nine years with the
distinct understanding, so she said, that
he would marrv her if he were ever free,
should tell that woman that hc had
something surprising to say to her, and
then propose. Everything in the con
duct of the plaintiff last spring, hc said
Her attempt on defendant's lile, her
threats to disgrace him, her promise to
commit suicide and to leave a written
story of their relations for publication
all these showed a character the reverse
of that claimed by the plaintiff. This
woman had laid her n ans tolitini'n
breach of promise suit. Had she not
told Claude de la Roche Francis of the
pretended engagement and asked him
to remember it, saying she might need
uis ucip oye nnu oye :

"A courtship with pistols!" cried Col.
Thompson. "Talk about vour Kcntuekv
Colonels, and having them come into
court throwing up their cont tails to
see whether they had pistols underneath
them. I suspect there was one coat tail
that wasn't turned upthat had aweapon
beneath it, Did vou see the vicious look
on that woman's face the duv this case
started? I was afraid, sitting there be-

side the Colonel, that a bullet would
come straight at us from thut woman's
ptstol. On what a courtship, with its
only memento a pistol '."

1 liompson closed with an appeal to
the jury to return a verdict according to
the law and the testimony.

Mai. Uutterworth, whose mild manner
is tn great contrast to that of his col-
league, began his remarks bv expressing
gratification that "this pestilence must
soon lie brought to an end." Hut the
vile contagion, hc added, would not
disappear from hearthstones of the
country lor hundreds of years. Upon
those who were to blame for bringing it
belorethe piiblicthcburdcnmust rest. He
bad been informed that Mexican news-
papers bad paid $25,000 lor obtaining
news of the trial and that European'
papers, so fur as possible, had disin-
fected it. There is no wrong to be righted
bv this suit. Even to save the lives ol
the two nominal principals, the ineor
ruptible judiciary of the country could
not nlford to deal with sueh a mass ot
contagion, nor should the hearthstones
of the country have been invaded by it
for nnv purpose. He knew Miss Pollard
and of her hc would not use harsh lan-
guage, but he would that some one
had whispered into her car the words
the Master had said ; "Go, nnd sin no
more

WEAVERVILLK.

Matrlnioulal-Mclenlll- ic Farm lug
Good Health.

WiiAViiRviLLH, X. C, March !).-- Cu-

pld's arrows have been flying in our
community of late, resulting in the mar-
riage of Robert Dougherty to Miss Ida
Eellc Chambers. Mr. Dougherty is an
employe on the Vai.derbilt estate and
Miss Chambers was one of the beauties
ofKcems Creek. T. A. Hemphill was
married to a Miss Stroiip recently, .
G. Chambers, esq., olliciating. Rev. T.
li. Wagg united the first couple.

Wm. K. Chamber of Flat Ctcck, who
last vcar built n handsome residence in
our village and moved here forschool ad-
vantages, is highly pleased with his situ-
ation.

Mr. Dug Weaver, who resides one mile
out, is one of the most scientific farmers
in our section. He mukes the raising of
grain and liny of first importance, to
bacco secondary. In this Mr. Weaver is
an example lor other tanners.

At Jupiter, on Tuesday evening, 3d
inst., a fracas occurred between Robert
McClain und n young Mr. White.

was cut in the head with a rock by
White.

Western Welch, formerly of Georgia,
now clerk with F. P. Roberts tf this
place, while riding near lupiter lust
Thursday evening, had his cheek broken
by hi horse becoming frightened and
striking him in the face with its head.
Mr. Welch remained unconscious for
some time,

The health of our village is excellent,

HILL'S ROASTER.

II Mav Yet Burn His Own Flu-Brer- s.

Washington, April l), As nn adminis-
tration roaster Hill's speech was a fail-

ure, with all its accessories of advertise-
ment and audience. As a Democratic
speech it was a most dismal failure. A

Republican fitly described it just after its
delivery when he tuid it was a Republi-
can argument against the income tax.
Hill virtually served notice, and it was
so accepted, that no tariff bill with nn
income tax in it will become a law. He
does not make it perfectly clear, as his
tariff speech is yet to come, whether he
and his friends will permit any Demo-
cratic tariff measure to be enacted.
Southern Senators, it is said, who voted
with Senntor Hill on dilatory motions
against the bill of the party, and who
sympathize with his attitude on the tat
iffquestion, will have some trouble in
explaining the matter to their constit-
uents, nearly all ot whom lavor the pnss-ng- c

of the Wilson bill. Charlotte Ob-

server.

Flour for Liverpool.
Chattanooga, Tcnii., April 11. A

train of 23 cars Iclt Chattanooga loduv,
loaded with flour, for u direct shipment
to Liverpool Irom Port Koynl, S. C, The
flour is shipped by the Noel Mill com-
pany nnd the amount is ",s."0 barrels.
This is the first direct shipment of flour
to Europe from a port south ol Norfolk.
It will go by steamer Mexico, Regular
shipments will be made hereafter.

Lawlessness lu Ihe Coke Reglou
Uniontown, Pa., April ll.-T- bc South

crncnuoi tne cone region is again in a
turmoil. Eurly this morning 400 strik
eratwooped down upon the Youngs-tow-

works of the Prick comnanv com
pletely surprising nnd capturing almost
everyone of the 70 workingmen nnd dep-
uties, nnd took them with them without
tiring a shot,

IULIUS C. MARTIN NAMED

A DEM OCK AT, AND A WINNER,
FOR MAYOR.

The Well Known Younit Attorney
Chosen To Head The Uciuo
crallc Ticket Ratification Meet
luit Friday Eteninir.
The city Democratic executive commit

tie met in special session this morning ut
10 o'clock in consequence of Mr. Blantou
declining the nomination for the place
of Mnvor. Mr. Wanton's letter declin-
ing the nomination was accepted and
Julius C. Martin, esq., was ununimously
chosen by the committee as the Demo-

cratic choice for that oflice nt the com
ing municipal election,

tin motion of J. M. Gudger a meeting
ol the Democratic votersof Asheville was
called to be held in the court house Fri
day evening, April 13, at S o'clock for
the purpose of ratifying the nomination
of Mr. Martin as candidate for Mayor.
Hon. Jas. H. Merrimon was selected by
the committee to introduce the candid
ate to the eitiz.'tis and voters of Ashe-
ville and address the meeting in the in
terest ol the Democratic party. Other
speakers were selected for the occasion.

notification committee, composed
ol J. M. Campbell, . M. Gudger, C. C.
McCarty and Geo. W. Tilson, was ap-
pointed to wait upon Mr. Martin and
notify him of hi nomination. This tbev
did, and Mr. Martin signified his accept

II CENTRAL MARKET.

The Rearrangement of Stalls
Now doing; Ou.

Since the stall formerly occupied by
W. M. Hill K: Co. in Central market has
been removed, this firm taking the stall
at the Court Place entrance, the work of
rearrangement has progressed lar enough
to show that when the change is com
pleted it will make a wonderful improve-
ment. At present nearly every stall is
occupied and the busy look of t lie entire
place bears witness to the wisdom of the
Aldermen in refusing to abolish the mar-
ket.

The meat stalls will be arranged ulone
the walls of the building, and the huck-
sters' stulls will occupy the inner space.
there is some dissatisfaction brcause of
the fact that one fish stall is to be placed
in the centtr of the market. The other
fish stalls arc to be in the southwest cor-
ner and connected with the sewer so
that there will be practically no fishy
odor about them. The stall in the cen
ter, however, will have no sewer connec
tions, and it is said that the odor will go
Irom there through the house. It was
supposed that all of the fish stulls were
to be in the southwest corner. How
ever, the change will be better for every-
body and will add to the handsomeness
of the finest market in the State.

ONCE MOKE THE SHOW.

Col. Hall Comes lo AHhevllle for
Two Performances.

Col. Hall's show came in from Marion
last night and early this morning the
eanvasmen were busy putting the tents
in shape on Southsidc avenue a few hun-

dred vards below the Goodlakc curve.
Juvenile hearts land sonic older ones,
no doubl,l were made happy by the
sight of the white tents and there was a
general rustling around gathering up the
uicucis necessary to admit the boys aud
girls to the show.

The crowd that came in from the
country was apparently not nearly as
large as usual on occasions of tins
character, but the city crowd mustered
out fully, and the way between the
square and the show grounds was the
most popular among pedestrians.
Aiany oi the t chool clufdreu came out in
the morning to sec the parade, and by
the time this attraction came along the
streets were full of people determined to
sec this much of the show if no more.
The parade was not very imposing.

CONFIRMED OR REJECTED

Some North Carolinians Ruu The
Uaunilet successfallv.

Washington, April 11. The Senate
has confirmed the nominations of Wal-

ter R. Henry of North Carolina, to be
consul of the United States ot Curacoa,
West Indies; Win. H. Hilton, jr., surveyor-gen-

eral ol Florida; J. A. Harris, sur-
veyor of the port of Memphis.

Collectors ot customs lohn It. Davis.
district of Beaufort, X. C.; J. L. Cottrell,
district of St. Marks, Fla ; Dan. II.
lirnnt, Pcnsacoln, Fin.

Receiver of public monevs Newman
D. Wain wright, at Gainesville, Fla.

Postmasters North Carolina, Wm. E.
Harrison, at Rockingham; Enoch F.
I.amb, nt Elizubeth Citv. South Cnro- -

linn, Wm. Wallace, at Columbia.
Keieetcd Henrv W. Eomr. of Martd.

Fla., to be register of the land office at
Gaincsvil'e, Fla.

A TARIFF TRICK

Flour Hours of Debate Dally on
The Wilson Bill.

Washington, April 11. A truce has
been agreed upon for the conduct of the
tariff debate during the present week,
but open hostilities will be resumed next
week. According to the statement made
bv Aldiieh and Harrison the Senate will
meet the rcmninder of this week at noon.
the tariff bill to be taken up at 1 o'clock
and debate to close daily ut ft. What
agreemetit, if any, will go into effect next
week is a matter of pure conjecture.

About To Desert Coxev.
Uniontown, Pa., April 11. Coxey's

column sturtcd at noon in the face of the
storm for a day's march iu the moun
tains. It was rumored among the men
this morning that there would be a num-
ber of desertions today. Two hundred
und ten men got breakfast.

ArirulUK Aitalust ibe Tariff.
Washington, April 11. The urgent

deficiency bill was taken up in the Sen-

ate and discussed until 1 o'clock, when
tbc tariff bill was laid before the Sennte
and Hule proceeded to argue against it.

A Uencral strike.
CuLFMiit'8, 0., April 11. The United

mine workert of America have ordered a
general ttnke April 31.

11

DliTnoiT, Mich.,

No. Lysander Street.
Mr. Houston,

Care Ravsor cc Smith, 31 Putton Ave.

Enclose please find one dollar for which

send me four bottles of

Royal ainpIiorJiiie.

I like it so much better than anything

I have ever used and miss it so much.

Yours very truly,

Mis Cora McLogan.

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FRONT

WIS IIAVli JIST CO.MPLBTEIJ A FULL

LINE OF

HAND MADE SHOES

And will in the luture carry in stock a fu I

assortment of shoes of

OUR OWN MAKE!

THEY STAND

WITHOUT A RIVAL

u Court Square, Asheville, N. C.

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Cm 10.

Bartlett Pears per Can 20.

Grated Pineapple per Can 15c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

Evaporated Apricots per lb 16c.

T. J. REVELL, '
80 North Mali St TltkM Uh


